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TVT is well known that a person la poor physical con

Sailed Noted Tt -- ts That Defend- -

dition ts more subject to

son who is strong. It isU:
who' is in poor circumstances .financially; is"jnor e;Ii--;

able to misfortune than one iwho is protectedT by some

ready money in the bank. A A savings account is the best :
. -i, V'-- - - r-- " - -- r .'fmeans of strengthening yourself financially. Open anac

'count at oncieATbis bank accepts deposits of, one . dollar,,

'tot feore and interest is paidjitthe rate of 41 percent;per; ii eM ' m
1 , l .&r-,rc-i I

annum.--

i PUT IT. INTHE5 1 Deposits -- SubjecLto I CKeck ;Also '
i - - a a.
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. ed America's Cup. Died -j .

; " SudJenly,.,; T. H,. , ., .. : - -

Southampton, Jan. 25. Capt,"Chas.
Barr, the famous skipper, died sudden
ly yesterday of heart disease, vCaptain
Barr sailed the yachts Reliance and Co

lumbia when they successfully defend-- J

ed the American's cup. , . d La
Barr. Was the best known of the Eng

Ksh skippers and war almost as famil-- 1

iar a- figure iq the United States at
here, bis work in the defense of the
Amefks's-etip- . won him a warm spot on

the other side of the Atlantic and caus
ed Sir Thomas. Lipton,,the frequent
challenger, to offer i big: sum iforr hii

Barr's last eommand was the yach
Westward, owned: by Alexander Smit!
Cochran, of New York- .- Last summer
he sailed the Westward In the big Ger
man regatta at Cuxhaven and' defeat!- -

ed the- - Hamburg, Emperor William's
Meteor and Germany. I & ' , t

- in ., . h' - "

.J0 CURE A COLD W ONE MY O'

tTaV LAXATIVE BROMO-Quinl- ne

Tablets. ;vOruggists-refund.monB-
y Hit

fa&o.curep. .w; GKOVE'S sjgna
ture is on each bo.,1 25o. , i

-- fti' It'? ff

' Creators andHls Band.

i-- Two arge housw greeted Creatoi
and.hisband of fifty musicians at the
operaMiouse yesterday; afternoon and
night, the night lioaae being one that
occupied every seat.- - .the two programs
presented were; mora than Sccptablr,
as the applauseii those hearmgthem,
bora testimony, r - T, f

i At night, the audience was E critical
nev, There, wera, those " present who

--V When yofir MONEY, is BURNED aVregrets ' won't bring
it back to you.t, It i very UJJSAFE and it WORRIES you a

Awhole lot to have money injour jtiouse or iq hole in the
ground. Besides 'looting'-.-tini- after time to. see it it is

safe teaches people where, it is and makes it vety UNSAFE.

'v . Mak f0lRB;TfOI'Baiik?';-
- '

We pay liberal interest consistent rwith safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK
PREVIOUS

attacks of disease than a per- -'

just as true that a person
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Nevertheless In Spite "bf the Cold . YYeather we'; An"-noun-

to the. Public the'. ArHval-'o- f Our

NEW SPRING COOPS
1 New: Dress GingharnT t - -t

New Fairfaix; Madras, - 32 Inches Wide, .

New Zephyrs" . "32 Inches Wide,
1

Childrens "Rompers, sizes 2 ta 6 years' at 50c '

Misses Sailor Dresses, sizes 6 to 14 years at , v

il,25 and $1.50 '.
"

::,

: Indies Heatherbloom ; Golored Skirts, all '

sizes afI, 'V --
-y
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Says Country is Ready and Con

gres Should Legislate on
'7 " v '

-- ' ' Matter"' 1 "
--

.W8hbgtofi, Jan. 25 President Taft
addressing th delegates to the Nation-
al Merchant Marine : Congre today at
the WbiteHoue, declared that not only
was the country ready for the creation
of a merchant marine, but congress had
Jiscnseei the measara long enough to
act on itpromptFy., The President said
he hoped the presence of tbe delegates
ftt Washington: woulabave its effect on
tbo memben ofjCongresa in the Immed-

iate passage of some kind oft merchant
marine legislation.; r j 1 --

- Emphaticresolutiona charging gross
discrimination on the part of the foreign
steamship companies against American
mannfacturert and urging Congress to
take vigorous measures to destroy ''the
arrogant, alien inarltime trusts,' were
unanimously adopted today by the

convention also petitioned
Congress tor the 'creation of an '1q'
dependent steamship service: of Ameri- -

cafi ships, built for the naval reserve
and to. be honestly and ably ;managed
in American intereats.'N " $

i Representative-A- . - U :Barch field, 6f
EitHburg;' told the delegate- - that Con-gre- ts

would pasa some form of ship sub-

sidy legislation at ther present session.

hat it would xnly be a compromile meae- -

sure. sffesting the mail service to South
America. L,':Ewell, secretary
of the convention, spoke on. the bene
Bis that a merchant marine would have
apoo the fx ort trade of the country. 1
7 , Z -

WILLIAMS' K10NETX PILLS - '

Have you neglected your Kidneyst
Have you overworked your nervous ays
tern and caused trouble vith your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you paina in
loins, aide," back, groins and. bladder!
Have you a flabby appearance of The
face, especially undef the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urineT if eo Wil
liams' Kidney Pills .will curayoa-a-t
Druireiat' Price 50c Williams' M'f--

Ca; Props., Cleveland, b. , 4.
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jGet life Term in Priaon. 1 --

;

.MarshReld, Mov January 25 Guilty
of murder in the first degree' was- - the
verdict returned at 1120 yesterday by
the jury in the tastf or Walter A. Dip- -

ley and Cioldie Smith, charged with the
njnrder of Stanley Ketchell, pugilist
sentences of life imprisonment were
recommended for both defendants; The
jury was out seventeen hours.

Tried tp Bura, Helpless Man, , f

V Orange, N. 1. January 25" Two white
men and a. negro broke; into the bed-

room of John Ca ton. asaistunt superinr- -

tendent of the ColoniatLife insurance;
Company's Orange branch yesterday
morning and felled Caton with" black
jack after he Jtad pot a fight that
twice knocked the negro to the floor,
, 'Jhen tna burglars ransacked his pock
ets got fourteen dollars in money ard
made their1 escape tifter setting fire to
a heap of: paper rthey placed alongside

th: unconscious man, wba lay abound
and gged beside Ilia blase. ' R. ) i
.A. policeman summoned by the owner

of the house Lrokerinlo tna room just
in time to snatch away the body of Ca

ton and save his H..v The fire was put
oot and the man revived. Ha is not
badly hurt. Half a doteBt detectives
have so far fuller to locate' the burg- -
lars.,. u' ,,. ."".'-fi-

Korfolk-Souther- n Change hedule.

Beginning next Sunday Jan, 29, the Nor
will change its schedules

on Its trains now arriving here, from
Goldnboro at l p. xn, to 120 p. m. and
from Norfolk at 6.35 a, m. to 4:06 a.
m. these trainj then to leave for Nor-

folk at 12:30 a m. and for Goldnboro at
4.05 a. m. daily, r1 . - .

. : , Standard OU Acquitted. .
r

.

RaUfrfh, N, C. Jan. 25-- The Standard
Oil Company was atlj.ihlcc'1 not guilty
of vi ilnting the anti-trun- t Inw of North
Carolina by cutting prices of keroxeno
oil so as to drive out compution. lie

' cne wild heard in I vn-mlo- r by I'oln e

Jn Iwe AliX. I Lrt rs ill, v 'n I. iQd
(liiw n a li i 1 y wn ' i n i , i n iii f vor

f t' o btnn'ml 0 1 Cn , ny on ull
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Parole Board 3riU:,Afdl '&en"tp

e Begin, Jjii Anew
.Details;

Washington, Jan. 25-- Men wlw hara
won their panties from'Pdderal prisons
will hereafter step back into the worlt)

to begin Ufa anew,. nnadvertiaed and
without the limelight of pbbUdtyi;''

- Aiiornev- uanerai ' wiVKeraham mna
Robert V-- isDow, chairman of thepa
role board; have decided that jjublisity
in such cases helps to defeat the object
of the DaoleIaw."-"'.,'- -" 5'

This decision was: brought' about Iar
gely by the protest of a jsonvict Inne
of the Federal " penitentaries. His ap-

plication' for parole, was under consider-
ation whe he sw published the names
of ten men who tad been, paroled fronri
beavenwortu penitentiary. He wb
drew his application with the explana
tion that be preferred prison to being
released with so much Bublicitv-- , v

In, the futurewhea the board, makes
its' recorotiendatioAS for releases and

approves thenn
the paroled men will reeeivef-thei-r liber
ty very quietly.;. : No man will be parol
ed ht all who has not promise of definite
engployment or assistance, " - '

It having come t our notice, that a
report, is being circulated that -- the
National-Oi- l Company had put on a re-

tail oil wagon in this city, we , wish to
brand the report As false the National'
Oil Company sells to wholesale trade
only as usual.- - ' - i

x 1 NEW-BER- N FRUIT CO.

Death Stopped Deal,

London Tuesday 25-O- nly the receM

prevented German from - invading
France through Belgium, accordin to
a story published in today's faltMalJ
Uazette. -
.The story is to the effect ' that 'Leo

pold, who is 'greatly alarmed lest his
misrule in the Congro would lead to tat--

eign intervention, asked Germany to
protect his throne. Germany acquislced
on condition $nat Belgium permit Ger
many to nse the little kingdbm as
doorway into France, to which --Leopold
consented.

Kltchln Insists " Upon an Insurance In
- -- .vesiiganon.

Raleigh, Jan. 25. --In a statement by
Governor Kitchin on the proposed leg
islative commission to investigate the
conduct "ofnthe fli--e insurance Conipanief
of North Carolina Ind other insuralee
matters advocated in his Ttecent me
age to the - general assembly? lie; de
olares that if the insurance- - companies
are innocent of vile practices v and ex
cessive charges truth will' make them
free, and they can furnish- - the 'legisla
tive investigsting committee-docume- n

tary evidence of their rate and' eon
duct in the several states In very short
time, with very little IroublerorVex
pense to themselves or committee, and
that aheir opposition - to - an i investiga
tion, undr the clreumstancea raises the
presumption that an investigation; )s

Notice ; to. G; U Hardison's

The statement made by. othefs-aa- k

ing for endorsements for Collector Cus
toms at New Bern, that I am ntf longer
a candidate for this position is untrue,
I am still in the race snd expect to re-

main to the finish. I ask thetSontinued
support and loyalty ef my friends."

, , . ' - G." L. HARDISON, t
, n... ... 'O1

Overturns Prohlbltldn,

Montgomery, Ala ,-
- January 25 Gov

ernor O'Neil'a local option bill, which
overturns the Stato-wid- e prohibition
law of Alabama and allows liquor to be
sold in towns having a population 'of
10.01)3 inhabitants' and over, undof the
strictest regulation,' was introduced in

the House by John V. Smitti,--o- f Mont-

toiiicrv and bus thrown the liru.'i.ture
siiil the pfM.lilo lir-r- into a fortni-i.- ol
exci!'-mi'nt- Unditr lis proviinotis l
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While, the Aime has
- ttlose ourr Bale, we find that we

still have a large stock of Cloth-- ;
ing, ' Overcoats, Mens and Boys

Pants, a good many Shoes,
- Blankets, Dress Goods, Mens and
Ladies Underwear and all other
winter goods that we don't want
to carryover.

jj we Will continue selling inese
goods as long as they last at cost
and gome lots of Clothing and

; Shoes at about half price. .

Ve Have 21 Ladies Suits

? to flo at Half Price.
.

- ' V'' jc.
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JiS'&tib comei the himbflr' wa:'ell4

A Our own mill taws and dresses It

There were those familiar with; the ma
sicsl masterpieces and the operas, and
those to whom faoaic is somefthing Jn
the abBiract.P-Bu-t all enjoyedilhe play

Creatore is variously posed iby cict- -

ur and by" WdL description, iquitebf- -

(en as' a musicav contortionist a gym
nastifj hand Jeader. : These re Unjust
portrayals, they - nwrsatt those not
judges of individualism, those who can
notnnderstaud the magnificent person
ahty jttfhie man which vibrStes and
pulsates; animates and carries along ev
ery member of bis great band to bemore

than tndtvKiuai players,. lor tney-M- -

come a concrete, whole,! tbo! playmit 5"
different instroments. Through Cres
tote the geqlus of the composer whose
musie is played la brought te ithe audi
ence,4ts minor "details developed and
brought forth to enrich .the soul of ev
ery music lover.' Cre4tore is more than
i "a i.. i. r. - 5 -
KHUier, jia bikhwii ;4 it
Rheumatism Relieved . in Six Hburt

: Dtf..Detchon's relief for. Rheumatism
Usually relieves severest cases in a few
hours. - Its action flpon-the- - system U

remarkable and effective, - It removes

at once (he cause and the disease quick
ly disappears. Firat dose greatly bene
fits, J5c and 11.00V' Sold by i Bradhsm

r Vannut V?aiv ttrniffc Ttl fitter

Yesterday an old colored matt bad
very narrow escape from serious injury
or perhaps death near- - the correr of
Middle and South Front streets.! The
old fellow was attempting to cross the
street at the time and did oot see the
two heavy drays which were approach-
irrg from different directions. There
watt a crowd at the corner just at that
time, and both of the drivers were In

tent upon avoiding a collision with any
of the pedestrians there snd d.d notsce
the o'd colored tnanj When one cf the
wagons was only a few feet away from
him be taw l. j dnngeeand yelled to the
driver to stop. Before this could
done, however, one. of the thesis
dtruck him and knocked him down.

FortiiiiuU'y ha was nut serioui;!y in

jjrtJ.

Broadclfjs cs Ives Lumber Co.
''4V.T . .'i'..-e-fWrMld-yq- patronage:
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Ellis' Gdi cnd Wood Yard ? Phone 47 :

fii rii'4r-,'-- :.
- rAuld.

In ook all'coal is alike black,

rough sparkling. Bbt there the
likeness , ends. For" some coal'

;

hums unevenly, throws off little.
v

v.jieai anp jpiaitea mucn airt. uur
, coal has proven best by test It
Jjurns Wjtha hot, steady flame to

;' a white ash and is most economi

Tvrrrr'

c ?
- c: i efecl'x prices ?

HMassi
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&J, whether you ; want flooring- -

ceiling, parti wPi - weauierooarM
wjlng, moulding or what not, you-'- )

can rest assured that" ft Is pro--

; , duced from the best selectefFine
Vb, if you buy it of ui.ltwill pay-- .

: you to deal direct with us. Larg- -

i est retail yard in. Eastern Caro- -.

lina 4..'- - ' V.- - , -
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who know a good cigar When they

1 It their teeth, there

;i in,. ...i but praise for our Roy

U C. .r.' Tlicy' all sfjeo
.1 r.e lost smoke thoy ev--

: : r 0 it ). TVy t- -j

l'.-- u..:.texact;t-;-

; . . " j r ' 9 f ir mr-- i

SOLD ON EASY PAY.
i? irrrrrxrjii) c", '


